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L J. CANT[Y DISCU$8[S
NATIONAL AFFAIRS

Summerton, S. C., Feb. 21, 1920.
:ditor of The Manning Tiimes:
Sometime ago, an organization in

mother State, which is interested in
ounding public sentiment with re-
poet to whom the Democrats sheuld
ominate for President during the pre-
ent year, requested ily views upon
he subject, and since the matter is of
tublic importance, I shall take the
iberty of putting miy views in your
aluable paper.
As I see the situation, there is inhe United States at the present time,to available candidate, whom the

)emocrats could elect to the iresi-
ency.
Wilso nis of course a strong man
nd has made a great President, but
he third term precedet and Wilson's
ad health, and the fact that Wilson
ifended the sentiments of great manyood people when he married Mrs.but will relegate Wilson to his old-
ime habit of writing good books.
Bryan is of course the strongest

u9n, both intellectually and morally
t the United States, but the peoplef the United States will not elect a
tan to the Presidency, who regardsolitical and economi questions pure-
vfrom the moral standpoint. As a
urely moral question, from the Chris-ian standpoint, and for those of us
ho have been taught to ask Go:a
not to let us go into temptation."
ryan was right when he declined to
ign the note to Germany, which fin-
lly plunged the Nation into War, but
he United States cannot live a Chris-
ian Nation ,until all other Nations ofhe world agree to live like Christians,
he result being that we were com-
elled, purely as a matter of economic
ecessity, to enter the war, for the
urpose of defending the freedom of
he seas and our shipping interests. Ita-ll he impossible for the United
tates to apply the moral maxims of
esus to international affairs as long
s the other Nations of the world de-line to apply the maxims of Jesus toniternational affairs.
Hoover is an impossibility for either

arty, for the simple reason Hoover
sumes what nobody else in the Unit-d States assumes, name!y, that Ilooy-
r is of more tremendous importance
han either political party, and be-ides, hoover is a man of small state-
atanship and is endeavorung t1 secarehe Presidency by any method possiblend will accept the nomination from
my party which might be foolishnough to nominate him.
Palmer is a tremendous joke andvithout his money, he would not beonsidered for any oflice, as a lawyerte never had a case in Court, and as atatesman, he offers the public abso-utely nothing.
But of far more importance than

nen are measures, and whether the)emocrats can elect another Presidentluring the present year, is immaterial>rovicled the Democrats can offer tohe people a platform, which meanshe uplift of the people and the salva-ion of the Nation.
I would like to see the Democratstier the people a platform of theollowing nature, to wit:
1. The recognition, that as a legal.nd moral proposition, labor has theight to organize or unionize or strikeut all organized labor should be re-uired as a matter of law and goodcorals to imcorporate and put ip aond, like insurance companies, in

very State in which there is a union' organization of labor, because ifhe ihdividual is required by the law
11 keep 11 is contracts or else pay the

enalty, there can be no good reasonvhy labor as a union shouldl not be
e(!emred to keep its contracts or elseay, the penalty.
2. The recognition of the fact, that

he people of the United States haveerbtredl themselves for the prohibi-ion of the sale of intoxicating liquors,nid the solemni laws anud the Constiution of the people upon~u this sub~jecthould be .en forced, because while
ome individual may like' his liquors,hie good of the puic is or miore im-i'ortance than the inrd iv idualI.
3. The recogniition of the fact, thatnation, like unto an individual, is

a vedl by hard work and service to
uima nity, the payment of hionestebt s, and the ma in tenatnce of domes-ie andI imternational peaice, either
brough the mied inum of a I eague of

sationis or otherwise.
Inrionclusiont. Prles ident Wilson wiitirobabily endeavyor' to use hiis prestige

nil .power to niomai nate anrd eleet hiisOtn-ilnaw, Adoo, whicith will berarnmptly repudiated by the peotple of
he Uniitedl States, heraiuse as S eer:--
a ry of the TUr'astury, deA doo wasted
lhe money of the people of the nat ioni.rid, as Dir'ector G;enertl of Ratilroads

' oved a mis-rable' failure.
Yours trulv.

ADlVERT'lISE IN IlE I1IES

IOR WORK STOCK

One poundI of cottonseed meal per
ay for each I ,000 piounds live weight
the most sat is factory qutantity to

eel wor'k t tanImas, accotirig o i.
t exp~erients c'ondunctedl by the

rinitedl States Deparutmenit of Ag ri-
tul ture. A test in feeding cottonseed
teal to work horses anid muths at thelovernment farm, IHeltsville. Mir., was
eglun in 1918, arnd eontinuedl last year,.
V hien the' menal was fed ini hiarge quanri-

ities har'mftul effec:s were appartent,
owever', indicWatintg tht t co t tonseel
twal, like any othierIhid'h-protein t'eed
olvt be fedi withlcare to hose arnd
mile.g.

Notew~or'thyv success is ienot-ed by

the United. States Department of A
riculture in grading up mongrel floel
'f poultry by the continued use <
males of pure breeding. During ti
last fiscal year, according to a stat
ment of the Bureau of Animal indu,
try, the third generation of Barre
Plymouth Rock grades showed marke
uniformity in color and type, an
White Plymouth Rock grades showe
much improvement, but did not a
come pure white in color. In bot
kinds of grade.s individuals occurire
which so closely resembled stock c
pure breeding that it was impossibl
to tell the difference by their appea
:ince.
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NOTICE
Is|

) Manning, S. C., Feb. 4, 1920.
e Pursuant to Resolution adopted by

- the Board of Directors of Clarendon
i Building & Loan Company, a meeting
d of the stockholders of said corpora-

d tion is hereby called at the office of
d DuRan"t & Ellerbe. Attorneys, on

d Wedn.day. the 10th day of March,
1 1920, at 12 o'clock noon. for the pur-

Ii pose of conside'ri ntg a resolution that
such corporation shall :o into liquida-
tion and wind up its affairs and dis-

solve. All stock ho!dlers are requested
to attenld or send :1 Proxy.

Clarenlonl Building, & Loan Co.
By H. G. Nelson, Sec. and Treas.
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